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Medford mail tribune
AN INR'BM)1CNT NKVVKPArKIl

rUibwilKl) HVi:nY AFTKIINOON
tnHxcBiT hunday my tub' MBOFOUO 1'iUNTlNO CO.

Ths Democratic. Tlms, Ths Midfort
Mull, Trm Mwlfnrd Tribune Tim South-ir- n

Otvicontsn, The Ashland, Tribune
Offleo MM Tribune Multitlnif.

North Fir stroott talephons 7t.

Official I'opcr or tho City of Medford.
Official 1'oper of Jackson County.

Knlrrrd matter t
MmlforJ. Orrcon, under the act of
March J. J8

TjnSCRirTIOH BATXa
On TMr, by mall. -- IS.OO
f)n month, br mall. .torr month, delivered by carrier In

MeOfont, Jfleksonvtlla ana Cen
tral Point .60

Ftollirilny only, by wall, per year S 00
Weekly, per year .... l.sO

Knll iaetl Wire AoclntcI lYos

With Mctjfonj Stop-pr- er

- . y...

ar jpsr

LABOR LEADERS

CIIlCAflO. May KlJ-Chh- rk's W.

Miller, former fiiitctl Sin let di-lr- iot

attorney for lndinnaoli!, who pnw-ituIc- iI

llio dynamite conspiracy
tintDht n number nf labor lenders in

1012, nppprof again fir llio govern-
ment today in Hie fnitejl State- - cir-Hi- il

court of nppente when tho re-

hearing- mi tho grnnthur of now trials
to Olaf A. Tveitutoe of San Fmn-oie- o,

Hichanl K. Houlihan of Chi-

cago anil William llernhnrdl, t'inein-nnl- i,

came up for oral urviunciit.
Originally, tliirtv of the connoted

men filed ap-ic- fur new trial. The
United Sthtes circuit court of np-pca- U

upliold tho convietioii of IwVnty-fo- ur

niid granled now trials for nix.
As to the three of the latter, Tvcit-1- H

ne, Houlihan and Itorahnrdt, tho
government icqiicsted n rehearing,
whioh wax gninled.

Miller said I ho court projorly held
that the general conspiracy had hoon
established and that twenty-fou- r of
lio defendants wore dircetly con-Moet- ed

with tho conspiracy to trans-
port dynamite nnd nttro-glyeeri- on

jiniKsongor trains. The evidence, he
unit!, must bu largely cir'eunirdnhtiitf,
hut "every link in the chain of

is present nnd' that tho
verdict of tho jury is d by
substantial evidence on every point;
that n clear prima facie ciifc wait
established against Tveitmoo, Houli-lm- n

and 1'emhnrdt."
The govenimont lawyer next took

tho cases of tho three dofcndnntR in-

dividually, touching on lite evidence
brpught out in the trial of the case,
mid argued that (ho testimony wax
such Hint tho ilcfendnuU wore not en-

titled to now trials.
Elijah Zolinc, for tho dofeiic, re-

plied that the three men had not
been convincingly called with the con-

spiracy at the trial, nnd were en-

titled to n now hearing.

UPWARD END

SM MARKET

NIWYOMv, May lO.-Su- rfaco

conditions served to promote u
more cheerful feeling in tho securities
market this week, and in consequence
there wn nn upward movement in
stocks, Tho elow, cautious manner
In which uiotnlions tvero mixed gave
n fair representation of tho extent
of tho change in sentiment. Specu-
la, ors wcro houcftil, hut cautious. So
far us tho news went, it wuk mainly
encouraged; nevcrtholcss, none ilf
he jmimrlnul iiicstions overhanging

the muikcl was disposed of defin-
itely,

The Mtlisf.ielory procrcsn of Mex-

ican affairs, the iiiidimiuUlud pro-pee- ls

for reci'nl-breakin- g crop-- , iiimI

expectations of an caily decisinn in
llio freight ctso till helped tho intirkut.
Advices from tho steel Irndu were
less )eibiiiiitit'. (leucrul conditiiiiih
however, wore as bcokunrd as here-

tofore. Jt was thought probably
speculation would bo under retraint
until ut least some of the more press-lu- g

problems now confronting the
market wcro nettle.',

Foiclgn exchange rno to the high-u- $t

point for more than four years,
tid .'1,000,000 inory gold was

for shipment to Europe. Tlio
j'iitliiucd mciiiiiulalloii of funds
liom nnd (ho slacliiiesA of demand for
HtMiML'rcJnl puntofii'H deprived the
jHtrlntlon lifrttyiVut inflnciico on

Ufa inoiioy iHHcf.

Ml, rill ('Jkui.
MM I)HW-WI4J- HH(1 will plCUBO

mi jmrlUwIur wokcr.

mt

VILLA'S BRMS
1 Mr H ft-

KEN OR MARCH

GAINST SAL1ILL0
r - :j i

i

llirOLOTO, Mox.. May IB. the
nnny of (lonoml Villa wn early astir
loday in preparation for its tulvanco
nuniu.t tho federal grrison of tmlt
illo. Tho men eooinimly always
elicerful, wore hi oxcolleut spirits.
News that a coustltutuuialist twrty
of :i00 incir had surprised and routed
ln0 federals near l'nredtm ny

filtereil thtouuh tho nink, liuttuur
tho men in good humor nihl serving
to start tho improvi-e- d folksong- - in
which tho Mexican soldier delights.

Scarcely ii single company but lin1

several favorite uihMrcls who im- -

proi-- e re on tho happenings of
the campaign and tho camp.

Amoral Villa has rvalixed tho ef-

fect of miiio on tho spirits of his
men and tho orgnnirntion of bands
and choruses has been encouraged.
Thec siug endless vcrxw composed
by themselves oulogir.iug Villa. I'ar-ranx- a,

their guns and horos.
There i a keen riwilry between tho

'men of the different brigades over
badges distinguishing' the eomuinitds
tire proiidlv displaced. Tho men aro
well clothed, but are not distinctive
ly uniformed. There is a sprinkling
oC kh'uM iinifortns, but tho greater
number wear blue o erulN. Tho men,
however, weir colored bands with the
name of jhe brigade pointed on them
in bhick to distinguish their com-

mands. Usually these are wont on
the left arm,' hut ximetimos nro mftdo
to .serve its .t hatband. The hand of
the Zamgosa brigade, said to bo tho
crnck orsnnixntion of the nnny, is
white. Thif brigade is cwumntided
by linoul Mndon, brother of former
President Madcro, who hut n short
time ago when his brother met his
tragic death in Mexico, was a Cor-

nell undergraduate.

STEAMSHIP OFF WITH

NEW YOKK; M"ny 10. The steam-
ship I'auaman, recently chartered by
llio war department, sailed today for
flalvcstou. She carried nmtiiuoitinn,
consisting chiefly of shells for "field
pieces; mid small arms, and food-fluf- fs

for the troops. Vourtccn ord-nnn- ce

cxerts from the Springfield
arsenal, tindor command of Captain
Mnish, were imsscngors. They will
join Qcnentl Ftinston's brigade.

1 EDEN PRECINCT r
' Mrs. A. Hearn and Mrs. K. C

Coleman, Mrs. L. A. Itcamcs ot
rhoonlx woro tradlug In Medford
Thursdny.

Charley Torrlll and family of
Ilrownsboro vliltcd Mr. Tcrrlll's
mother of Talent.

W. Tryan, a cousin of Mrs. W. S.
Stancliffo camo over from Smy(!ie
Illver, Del Norto county, In his auto
to meet a party of relatives who will
spend tho summer on tho beach
Whllo In the valley he mado a flylnR
trip to rhoonlx to visit his hunt, Mrs'.
Lilly Blackwood and his cousin Mrs.
Stancllff.

J. M. ICcrnan of KdRowood, had a
lafga order of tomato plants from C.
Carey's sent by express last week,
hoy haro found out that tomatoes
can be grown very succssfully In that
part of California tho last fow years

About fifty friends of Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Carless gavo them n
pleasant surprUo at their homo In
Phoenix Wednesday evening, (iatnes
and music were the amusements. Re-

freshments of strawberries, calo and
coffco wcio served,

Friday evening of last week G4 of
tho friends of Mrs. J. Hebo surprised
nor at tho old Colver home In Phoe-

nix. Games, music and refreshments
mado ono ot tho mo'nt pleasant par-

lies of tho season.
Tho track meet at Talent Thurs-

day was a grand success and icveral
hundred enjoyed tho day's bports.
Many camo from distant towns. Six-

ty fropi Gold Hill, 02 fjoiu Phoenix,
21 from Ashland, several from
Ilrownsboro, Grants Pass and Cen-

tral Point 3-
-'.

Talent did everything posslbo for
tho pleasuro of their guests. Tho
spoits wcro well conducted. Gold

lit II nnd Hell View got most of tho
prizes In high jumps, races uud ball
throwing, but Central Point won tho
buso bnll gamo. Tho management
of Talent school Is second to nono In

the county and tho townspeople
spare nothing to help their nblo
corps of teachers.

Jphi A. Ferl
UNMRTAKW ;

l.ady Assistant
SWH, IIAItTMiTT.

AwbuUttui kWffJw Diiul Corfu

Matti.

MT1DF0RU 1TOT5 TRTRTTNK,

RECESS TRIAL

OF BECKER UNTIL

F I OF WEEK

NKW YOIMC, --Mny UI.- -A recess

lodav in the trial of Chillies K.

Hooker, former police lieutenant,
of instigulimr Iho murder of

Hoiinnn Hosontlial. tho gambler, hull-

ed until Monday tho second presen-

tation of Iho story of tho now fam-

ous tragedy of tho underworld,
District Attorney Whitman an

nounced yesterday that ho expected
to finish tho preseutntion of tho
state's case on Monday nnd tho do
fciis urobnhlv will present its ro
buttal hv the middle of this week.
From this, n verdict n'mv ho expect-
ed by a week from today.

Until yesterday, tho story of the
nlloged plot for tho murder of !(

eutlml had been "iven but few new
touches nnd tho testimony of Itoso,
corroborated by Vallou and Webber,
remained ns tho chief evideueo on
which Dislriet Attorney Whitman
fiascd liis ease against Itecker. Then,
however, Mr. Whitman sprung a sur-
prise by calling Mrs. l.illmii Uosen-her- g.

widow of "hefty I.ouio" of oio
of the, four guilmen'oNceutcd on Ap-

ril lit last.
Mrs. Rosenberg admitted that her

testimony nt the trial of tho gunmen
had little or no basis nf truth, hut
declared 'hat she bad o testified to
save her husbatiTl from tho electric
chnir.

In making this admission nnd in
telling under oath of the meeting in
her fat between her husband, the
other guiimin and K-- e, when the
murder of Rosenthal was planned,
she innde it :ii'car certain that no
mistake had I. ecu made in the convic-
tion of the gunmen, of whom her hus-

band was one.

T

SANDWICH. England, May 1(1.

Jerome 1). Travcrs, amateur golf
ehampioii of tho United States, has
nn excellent eh'aueo of carrying off
the Itritish amateur honors, accord-
ing to siectaor.s who today followed
a foursome in which 1'rnvcrs was
tho Mar. Travcrs nnd Francis
Oiiimct, the open champion of tho
united btue, played wjli Harold
II. Hilton and Michael Scott nnd los't
by jhreo nnd two. Their defeat,
however, was declared to hnvj been
duo to tho extremely poor showing
innde bv Otiimct. Travcrs never mifde
a mistake throughout the game. Hu
drove long end mil ted admirably.
EiiAmioiiK interest is displayed !a the
forllicomiii" chumpioiishi) coutiM.

Swedish Mass Meeting
A Swedish mass meeting will bo

held at Smith's hall on Sunday., May
21, at ii o'clock, nnd all persons of
Scandinavian birth or extraction tire
rcfpicsted (o nttctid. Many requests
have been mado from all' over the
valley in regnrd to properly celebrate
n national midntimmor feast, with nn

May slo uud typical
folk games. As there are nearly 800
gcuiidiiinviiins in Itogue Hivcr; villey,
it was deemed proper to call a iiuinh
meeting and decide when and' where
to ceU'bnito the midsummer feast, ns
well us o discuss other mutters in
connection with tho welfare of tho
Scandinavians in this iciuity. It is
expected that tho lately orgnnired
Swedish singing club will render
some songs and noted Scandinavians
from far ami near have promised to
participate in and encourage the en-

terprise.
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Rheumatism All Gone!
"Peeling flno this morn-

ing, thank you! I tell you
Smith, If you over get tho
rheumatism, you want to
get a package of

MERITOL
RHEUMATISM POWDERS

They knock tho rheuma-
tism ovcry (lino, and by stim-
ulating tho secretions and
eliminating uric acid and
other Impurities they tond
to rati so rheumatism to com-
pletely disappear."

You can absolutely do-po-

upon this remedy. It
hours tho uiidorsomont of tho
American Drug and Press
Association, uud our positive
KUnrantoo, Why iffor uuy
lojiKor,

Prlro GOr, For )il by

I, it. iukki.s'h
Kxcluslvu AKCiioy

MTIDFORT, flRKflON.

GENERAL APATHY

COMMAND OF

MEDFORD ELECTION

Tho chief feature of tho primary

election in .lackson county Friday

was Iho woeful lack of interest. A

Inrxo poroontugo of tho oo- - camo

nit nt tho solicitation of personal

friends, On innnv of the ballots i(i

tho .Medford wards tho olor was so

much interested in having ieo in
linniing of tho ticket that ho did not
vote for governor, but only for jho
friend. A urvev of the legist ration
books shows also that many heavy
property owners and business men

did uol'go tear tlio poll- -, leaving the
duly of citizenship to others.

1'raclicnlly all tho woman voe enst
in this city was between U and "

o'clock. It is estimated that about
one-seven- th of tho women vole bal-

loted.
Not n substantial bet was put upon

tho result. Tho wagering was chief
ly between supporters of Chief Ilitt-- J

son and Sumiucrville, and tin- - was
mostly 'hats.

Tho disappointment of the primary
was the, showing of Amos Walker,
republican candidate tor sheriff. l(e
mado it thorough campaign, and
found sentiment strong in his favor.
When it camo (o the voting, howVver,
it wns different. The dopostors
picked Walker to bent Singler.

County Clerk Onrdner will begin
Iho officjal conn) of the ballots Mon-

day. None of the contest will
this feature to decide the con-

test.

RIOTING STRIKERS DRIVEN
OUT BV WAKEFIELD P0LJCE

WAKEPIKLl). Ma-s- ., May 10.---

largo crowd which had gathered lu-da- y

near tlio furniture faetorv of the
I lev wood Htvs, & Wakefield com-

pany, (ho scone of rioting hts night,
was driven ftom the streets by tho
police. In the crowd were many wo-me- n,

some of whom resisted mid
wcro carried off bv officer.

V
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SATURDAY. MAY 10. 10M.

ISIS THEATRE

ENTIRELY BAID
, i

Her llnlr Coniinenccd to (Jrow After
Two Weeks' IVti of N'ewhro'H

llctplehlc

"Fever caused uio to bo entirely
bntd. I had given up nit hopo ot
again having hulr when I was ad-

vised to nso Horptehlo, After two
weohs my hair eoinmoneod to grow,
t now have tho most bountiful bond
of holr iinjono over Baw. Praltto to
Nowbro'H llorplrldo."

Thus write Mrs. llownrn Matter,
of Uolloviio, Mich. Wo can point to
thousands ot Instances whoro Iho
proper ut of llorplcldo has boon fol-

lowed by a remarkable growth of
hair.

Nowhro's llorplcldo Is "tho origi-

nal remedy which kills tho dandruff
genu" and stops falling hair.

Send lc In postage ror 'sample
nnd booklet to Tho llorplcldo Co.,
Uopt. It.. Detroit, Mich.

Applications may bo obtained nt
the best barbers and hatr drossors.

Nowhro's llorplcldo In KUo and
St.00 alios Is sold by nil dealers who

guarantee It to do all that Is claimed
It ou nro not satisfied our inoiioy

will bo refunded.

It is Easily Seen Through

r ssB'SssssB'ssssssW

TBBBBBf

tho Ions wo'plit Into (Jltisieil, becamo
tho lens Is specially ground to fit
certain strengths of vision and to
help certain weaknesses. Couio hero
and have your ojes examined first,
then wo will ndjust to your sight tho
exact lenses that will glvo your o)
relief. The work will bo high-clas- s

In every respect and tho charge only
moderate.

lilt. KICKCUT
Kyeslglil tiH-rlitl-

Ritltn Over Doiiol & Co.
Green Trading Stamps Given

ii i r

Photoplays Friday-Saturda- y

"Adyenttires of Kathlyn" No. 7
"aiic Onrclfii oniriilis"

"THE MESSAGE IN THE ROSE" Drama

. "BRIDGET BRDDGES IT" Comody

II. Launspacli, pianist, will lx'iidcr the Kathlyn Hesi-
tation Wall, during intermission.

STAR4.

THEATRE
TODAY

DANIEL PROHMAN

Presents tho Koiuuntic Play,

"The ride of
Jenhicov

III Four Parts.

"Tho Pride of Jennioo'v is a Htirrintj lalo of the gal-la- nt

days of old, of ronumcc and roses and cold Bloel,

when fortune and glory were earved by tho sword

and daring doods perfoqjied for (lie KiiJci of a lady

iair.

Two Educational Subjects

k I 4 ' ) J(.Ht of iMllHie.

ADMISSION lOfJIJN'1'6
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PTIAINT 'alius
, I tliut marks
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used know follor
took his hat off over'
time ho got in elevator
whar ther vnz ludtos.
Huthe nover 'lowed his
wife shu'd hev moro'n
fifty cents ut once.
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Spring Has Gome
llrtimliiK torlh Its annual harvest
of woddtims mid ittaduutluu shop

plux I wish to iiuuoiiuro thnt I

' have it InrKo solectlou of sultabln

Kilts In stork at nil times,

(.'oiuo In and hnvo your itlfl

VKLVRT, tins Stmxuhent pmoklnjf 'Putmccu,
la i;oM outvvttitlly niul liiwartlly fnujrrtnco,

" Ixxly " ami flavor. Full woli.'lit 2 or., tlpt, lOo.

r ILZZ3at '"11 IE

m

;t

fi laid astdo whllo tho stork Is

MARTIN J. REDDY
THE JEWELER.

.11 coiupiors distanee- - at lowest cost.

Think of it thousands of Ford own-

ers are traveling for less than two

cents a mile. The Ford has given the
freedom of tho "open road" to the

man of moderate income.

ISSI3E2n3eS3SE

Mi:iii'oin, oiti:.

'M f f'r.5? b XJ'lif .'trWEUxXi

b9& Is thp.prlco pt tho t'ord runabout; tho
tourliiK car Is 10(5 f, o. b. Medford, comptoto
wltii oQiilpmcnt. (lot rataltiK and particulars
from

C. E. GATES
HfAltTA IIIIII.OINO.

MiTjvtac3taii-j- u axzs.

rt7' irJ
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Chalmers "Light Six,?

A Car of Highest Quality
at a Quantity Price--r$200- 0

Never before Iiiih it been pohniblo for $'.'(1(10 lo Inly no much (iinlity,
micli wonilerful perfoiinance, nueh beauty, ho much priilft of owner'
fillip hi a car. For tho CIimIhuth "l,i;ht Six" in built throiihout to
meet it htnuilaril; nut to fit a price.
Firm the Chahiu'rH ileitiinl thin womlcrful "l.l);ht Six"
lo bo the bcHt car of itA'chixx on tho marhot. Then Iho ChalmorH

fuelory figured tho coh! on tho IiiihU of ioiiiiiii1k or earn,
ThtitV how wfl nro ahlo lo hcII this jjicat now car'nt "fJODO. If lliu
CluiltnefH "l,ljlit Six" wiih built in huutlrcilH iiisleuil orihoilHiiuilx it
would cint nt least 1(1(10 inoic.
Awl-n- you net in Iho f MiiiIiihth "MkIiI Hlx" ut .200(1 tho hif;liKritilo
mulcriiil, Iho fiuo woiKmiuiNhip, the Kinoutliiii-HK- , tin) luxuiioiiK com-

fort, llio beauty uiul tho pride of pohoHioii (hut coHt twice hh iiiueh
n fow yeafH iiko.
In every detail tho rimlmorn "Uuht Six", tho kind of u car you
oii;lit to own. It coh(n no more tlnm it four, yet Is u ictil "Six."
.Manufacture) complolo in (ho hlj; Cliuliuers fuelory.
lis hiiiiiII bore uud lou' Htroho 'iMiciul motor makes it economical
o drive.

IIh perfect baluuco nnd careful denial hiHiu i u ou wcnrluK ami
coinfortablo car. '
IM luxiiiy ami complctciicsH are tho hind you expect in u .fllOOO our.
Ami hcciuiKo it is a Clmlmcrs, built mid KUiininfecil by" ono of tlio

HtriuiKCst couipiiiiii'H In '(ho cdliutry, it has a prentice far Kroulor
than IIh price of f.'OOl) would iuilietile,
Let im tell you nil nhoiit this (treat now ('IimIiucih. Couviiico yourself
that every cliilm wo mul.o Is true, '
Then pluco yoii'r ofiler nt once, N'ow is Iho limn yon waul your cur,
niul wo can liialoi proiupf ilclivciics on unlets phiml at Ibis lime.

Medford Garage
' 'A8HCRAFT BROTHERS -

A

--
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